report the results of his observations. In this way a large body of valuable facts is accumulated by competent observers ; but as some of the local practitioners feel considerable jealousy at this interference, while in some of the poorest districts there are no practitioners at all, it occasionally happens that the authorities are not advertised of the existence of such epidemic until it has already long prevailed, or has even passed away, so that few correct data can be obtained respecting it. Of the two Reports by M. Gaultier, contained in the present volumes, the first is based upon the minute examination of two hundred local reports for 1841-6, and the second upon the analysis of thirty-one relating to the year 1847.
Typhoid Fever. This is the disease which exhibits by far the largest numbers in both reports.
In that for 1841-6, of [Jan. persons (9 dying) were attacked, 12 being children, of which number 7 died.
In the other, 26 persons were attacked, and 6 died, 8 In the majority of the author's cases, the disease had reached the fourth week before becoming communicated. It was so often later still, but very rarely so soon as the third week.
As several persons placed in favourable circumstances for acquiring the disease escape doing so, some of the causes of their immunity may be adverted to. Next in frequency to the affection of the muscles of the limbs, comes that of the muscles concerned in the formation of words (40 in 158), in the motions of the lips (29), motions of the head and trunk (19), of the eyes and eyelids (14), the tongue (13), deglutition and mastication, the voice, and sphincter ani (of each 3). In general, several of these parts are attacked at the same time, and on both sides ; and when the frequency of hemi-chorea has been stated, this has only related to the commencement of the disease. At the initial period, almost always but one side, or even but one limb, is affected, the disease generalizing itself afterwards.
Of 223 choreas there were 143 general, affecting the four extremities, or the two upper ones and the face; but in all but 69 of these, the disease affected one side more than the other. It is this circumstance that has led to the belief of the frequency of hemi-chorea, while it really was found in but 62 of 223 cases, and partial chorea but 16 times the two together constituting but a third of the entire number of cases.
The predominance of the left side, noticed by so many authors, has been also found in the author's cases: so that of 154 cases, in 97 the chorea was found either localized or more marked in the left.
In the most simple as in the most serious cases, the functions of the arm, when not entirely lost, are very irregular and imperfect. If the patient presses one's finger, he does so with the same power as in the natural condition; but he cannot continue to do this for some seconds, without our perceiving a series of unequal efforts, the muscles constantly abandoning the finger. It seems impossible for these patients to maintain the muscles in a state of permanent equilibrium; and in order to compensate for defective stability, the number, rapidity, or force of the contractions are increased, producing a series of unliarmonized actions. What is very remarkable in this disease is, that the intensity and persistence of the movements neither fatigue nor engage the attention of the patients. When they do complain of fatigue or suffering, it is not after the exacerbations, or in the exact course of the muscles engaged, that these feelings are exhibited, but rather in the vicinity of the articulations, accompanied or not by other signs of rheumatic affection there. Intellectual disturbance in chorea is of far less frequent occurrence than extreme irritability and impressionability, and chiefly manifests itself in loss of memory. This, joined to the stupid look of the countenance, and the difficulty in speaking, has given rise to the erroneous opinion that imbecility is often conjoined with the disease, though some such cases do exist. Many patients complain of palpitations of the heart; and an exaggerated impulse, even with a true metallic resonance, accompanied or not with irregularity of rhythm ?the so-called chorea of the heart?is present. This condition may be dependent upon nervous excitement, a chloro-aneemic condition, or, more rarely, upon inflammatory or organic disease of the heart. 3. Duration and Terminations.?Whatever may be the duration of the disease, its progress is continuous; as what has been termed intermittent chorea relates either to choreo-mania, or to chorea complicated with intermittent fever, which yet rather exasperates the chorea than renders it intermittent. Of 158 cases, only four passed into the chronic state; and, in a rigorous examination of 117 cases, the disease was found to occupy, from its beginning to its end, a mean period of sixty-nine days. In 158 cases 37 relapses occurred, of which number 17 became arrested after the second attack, 13 reached a third, 6 a fourth, and one had seven distinct recurrences?the attacks in these cases being separated by intervals of from a few months to two or three years; but usually occurring annually, and especially in autumn. All these cases were attended with a constant decrease in the duration of the successive attacks. The first attack was prolonged to a mean period of 139 days (or twice as long as a chorea not to be followed by a relapse); the second usually continued but 80 days, and the third but 55?a circumstance to be borne in mind in appreciating the value of different modes of treatment.
Of the 158 cases, 9 were fatal; but the particulars of the necropsies are not given. The following is the summing-up of the author: " 1. Rheumatism frequently affects the nervous system, taking-onthe characters of the neuroses, or simulating the isolated or combined phenomena of the diseases of the brain, spinal marrow, or their membranes.?2. The forms which it usually assumes are those of chorea, spinal or cerebral meningitis, contractions, tetanus, or paralysis. Sometimes it also manifests itself under the appearance of an apoplectic or convulsive attack.?3. The worst form of rheumatism, and that complicated with internal phlegmasia;, seems more especially to imitate meningitis and tetanus. When it is less intense, apyretic, and sub-acute, it more frequently gives rise to contractions, paralysis, or chorea, this last being found, moreover, under all the conditions of the rheumatic diathesis, and being at least once in two cases the result of this morbid cause.?4. In regard to localizations, nervous rheumatism is characterized either by rheumatismal arthritis, or articular pains, occurring alone, or in combination with inflammation of the meninges, the pericardium, the endocardium, or even the pleura and peritoneum.?5. But whatever may be the number and form of these phlegmasia;, the rheumatism may proceed from the synovial membranes towards the internal parts (which it does in five times out of seven). Sometimes, on the other hand, it pursues the inverse direction,_ from within outwards (one time in seven); while in others, finally, it remains limited to the internal parts, attacking only the serous visceral membranes, as the pericardium or arachnoid. These cases are quite exceptional, and are usually accompanied by only slight and temporary external manifestation." (torn. In some, the chorea occurred during the first two months, but in seven not until between the third and fifth month, and in three between the fifth and ninth month. Gestation only acts by favouring the production of the habitual causes upon which chorea depends. In fact, of the fourteen cases there were only three in whom either former attacks of chorea, or some of the conditions of the system predisposing to it, did not exist; and the history of these three cases was very imperfect. blennorrhagia is their most frequent cause. In the inflammations of this gland, the morbid phenomena rarely extend far to surrounding parts; and the abscess never opens on the external surface or free edge of the labium, nor into the rectum, so that a recto-vulvar fistula never ensues.?7. These abscesses may be confounded with pre-rectal abscess, but the pus proceeding from the latter is more abundant, blackish, and fetid, and may make its way through the rectum, leaving behind it also an indurated cylindrical cord, which stretches from the vulva to the rectum.?8. The abscess should not be opened upon the external surface of the labium, but within, at the bottom of the nymplio-labial fold, so as to avoid the formation of a cul-de-sac, in which the fluids of the parts might collect.?9. In relapsing abscess of the duct, the cutting instrument should permanently destroy the continuity of the canal, while in the case of the gland this should be extirpated.?10. 
